It is most interesting to obser\'e the sensory continuity which prevails in one of these colonies.
Any irritation which disturbs one polyp is promptly conveyed to every individual of the colony, a sensory wave passing over the community not unlike that produced by the wind upon a field of grain or tall grass.
MORPHOLOGY.
In form and structure Anthozoa have many features of very considerable interest, not only to the critical student of morphology but to the casual observer or student of natural history.
In form there is exhibited a wide range, from the simple polyp, of minute size and of structure hardly more complex than that of a hydrozoan, to the complexity and mass of immense communal aggregates of reef corals and sea plumes and gigantic anemones more than a foot in diameter.
In fundamentals of structure there is of course a more or less Usually the height is considerably greater than the diameter, but owing to the highly contractile powers of the organisms these proportions vary greatly under various conditions of contraction. The body is terminated by a basal portion usually known as the foot, or pedal disk, and by an upper terminal portion, the oral disk, or peristome. The body proper is usually designated as the column. In sedentary species the pedal disk forms an organ of attachment, or in those having motile power constitutes the chief organ of locomotion. This feature is rather peculiar to the freeliving species, though it may be absent in such tube-dwelling forms as Cerianthus.
The oral disk is characterized by the presence of a distinct mouth, which is usually of oval shape, especially in actinians, and with its edges, or lips, more or less folded or corrugated.
The mouth communicates with the gastric cavity or enteron through an oesophagus, the inner end of which opens abruptly into the gastric cavity.
A series of radially arranged septa, the mesenteries, connect the inner walls of the oesophagus with those of the body, thereby forming a regular series of alternating septa and pockets, the latter ending blindly at the oral disk above, except as they may communicate with the bases of hollow tentacles, but opening freely below into the enteron.
The margins of the mesenteries below their oesophageal connections are often more or le.ss thickened, and bear filaments which are characteristic of Anthozoa. They are composed of entoderm, and are richly supplied with gland and nettling organs.
In many actinians these latter organs are threadlike, highly contractile structures known as acontia, which are loaded with specialized nettling cells, and may be thrust out of special pores, cinclides, or through improvised openings in the tissues of the body wall.
The marginal portion of the oral disk bears the tentacles, which are usually hollow outgrowths from this part of the body. They vary greatly in size and number in different species and genera. In Cerianthidae they form two distinct sets, the circumoral, surrounding the mouth, and the marginal, corresponding to those of other orders.
The latter are often designated as primary or principal tentacles; the former as accessory or circumoral.
As indicated above, the general form of the body as a whole is more or less cylindrical.
Peculiarities of distinction will be considered in connection with those species exhibiting them. This will also be the case in reference to particular features of oral or pedal disks. In many of the orders some form of skeleton, calcareous or homy, is present.
This is particularly the case with most corals and alcyonarians. On the other hand, most or all actinians are entirely devoid of anything of the sort. Another feature of some significance is the habit of certain actinians to expand and inflate the pedal disk ar^l thus convert it into a float by means of which they are able to migrate under the influence of currents, much as do certain other pelagic coelenterates (Vesalia).
This has been observed in several local species, and it seems not unlikely that it may be of more general occurrence than might be supposed. Among those which exhibit the phenomenon may be mentioned Sagartia lucioe, S. leucolena, and Anemonia sargassensis. It should be stated, however, that this has been noted only in specimens in the aquarium; but its occurrence under these conditions with more or less frequency would strongly suggest its occurrence in nature under certain circumstances.
COLORATION.
In comparatively few classes of animals are there richer or more varied exhibitions of color than among Anthozoa. This is particularly striking in the tropical or subtropical species.
To those who may have had the exquisite pleasure of looking upon the splendid display of colors associated with coral reefs no emphasis will be needed on this point ; and to others an adequate verbal description would seem highly exaggerated.
The profusion of coloration and the plantlike features of many of these coelenterates are doubtless the occasion of such names as anemones, anthozoa, zoophytes, etc., by which many of them are known even to this day.
Into the problem of the origin or significance of colors in these lower classes no attempt will be made to enter seriously. Something of this has been done by the writer in an earlier paper (1904) and to a less extent in a report on the Medusae of Woods Hole (1905) . However, there are some points of particular phases of color involved in Anthozoa which call for notice. In the first place, it is interesting and significant that among these creatures color is due to distinctly different factors. For example, Duerden (1905) has shown that among many corals the dominant color is due to the presence of commensal algae, Zooxanthellce, which thrive in the entodermal tissues of the polyps.
In such cases the problem of color is transferred from the animal to the plant, which relieves the present discussion of any particular consideration of the matter. It may suffice, therefore, to say that in such cases color is only of secondary or incidental biological significance, and is meaningless in relation to any problem of adaptation or protection.
In the words of (1904) The nature of the sphincter varies greatly. We talk of a diffuse sphincter when it arises from repeated pleatings of the muscular lamella; in that case because it is not sharply defined at the upper and lower margins, it does not strike the eye in looking at the surface, and is shown in transverse sections only by the local thickening of the wall in whose substance it is completely embedded. A circumscribed sphincter is formed^vhen the pleated muscular mass projects above the inner surface of the wall, with which it is connected only by a narrow band, so that an annular swelling arises which is easily observed both in looking at the surface and in transverse section.
Finally, in the mesodermal sphincter, the muscles have left their original position in the epithelium and are completely hidden in the supporting substance, which consequently increases doubly or trebly in thickness. The complete absence of the sphincter is comparatively rare. I have only observed it in a few species, almost invariably animals which are not capable of contracting the upper margin of the wall over the oral disk. This is, however, also the case in animals with a weak sphincter, such as the Antheadse. On the other hand, the existence of a strong circular muscle can often be inferred with tolerable certainly from a high degree of contraction. The capacity for concealing the oral disk plays an important part in the systematic division of the Actiniaria; this is generally most inappropriately expressed by the term "retractile tentacles." It would be decidedly more rational to make the ana-tomical reason, and not the physiological appearance, of systematic value. We shall therefore talk of Actiniaria without sphincter, and Actiniaria with weak and with strong sphincter, and further distinguish in the latter case whether the muscle is entodermal or mesodermal.
The systematic value of the circular muscle does not end here, as it furnishes a character not to be undervalued for determining the species. * * * I lay stress upon this point, as the circular muscle can be examined in the preserved animals even when their state of preservation is not very favorable, and because, moreover, a small piece of the wall, which can be cut away without essential damage to the whole anirnal, is sufficient for such an investigation. (Challenger Report, vol. vi, Class ANTHOZOA. "Hexactinia with numerous perfect mesenteries; sphincter strong, entodermal. projecting as a thick swelling into gastric cavity. "
"The most important feature of the family is, I consider, the extremely characteristic circular muscle, which can be recognized with the naked eye, as a thick swelling on the inner side of the wall. In transverse section it shows a circular or oval figure, fastened on one side to the wall; it is formed by the extremely strong pleating of the entodermal circular muscle layer. The large number of perfect septa is also important; on the other hand, I have entirely disregarded the nature of the surface of the body, so that forms both with smooth and warty wall may find their place in the family." (Hertwig, It may not be out of place to briefly glance at certain features of variation more or less common.
In color it varies from yellowish brown, which is the more common, to orange, pink, white, or various combinations of these, in stripes, mottlings, etc. McMurrich has pointed out im apparent tendency in the coloration to assume some three types, brown, orange or salmon, and white, and has suggested a correlation as to age, modes of reproduction, etc.
Parker (1897) has also proposed similar suggestions as to this and other aspects of variation. Duerden, whose work on Anthozoa is well known, has in a recent paper suggested the influence of light as a factor affecting color varieties.
In a still more recent paper Torrey (1902) has undertaken to ascertain more certainly the factors concerned in tliis and other aspects of variation, especially as it relates to this species along the Pacific coast.
He concludes that as yet it is impossible to ascribe it to any definite known cause. Gosse. ANEMONIA Risso, 1826. Anemonia sargassensis Hargitt. [PI. xli, fig. 3.] Anemania sargassensis Hargitt, Biological Bulletin, vol. xiv, p. 117. 1908. This anemone was briefly described in a recent note (vide supra), and some reference made to its habitat. Several other points call for further elucidation. Figure   3 of plate XLi shows well the general aspects of the creature and its mode of attachment to the gulf weed which forms apparently its chief or only habitat. The figiu-e was made from life and gives approximately the color and aspects of average specimens. The base is adapted to clasping the stems of the weed to which it adheres with great tenacity. It is also able to creep along from place to place by means of the disk, though it does this only occasionally. A specimen in the aquarium was observed to remain in one identical spot for more than 30 horn's. Another feature, more or less rare, is that of inflating the pedal disk, and thus making of it a float by means of which the creature may drift oral end downward, indefinitely. Duerden (1902) of the proximal ends of the mesenteries. The stretching of the disk is followed by a corresponding condition of the walls of the column, a condition which will soon be seen to involve the entire body and oral disk.
Careful observation will show a gradual thinning of the basal disk as the stretching goes on more and more, and sooner or later the actual rupture of the bottom of the disk, a rent appearing and passing in a direction at right angles to the oral axis. When this is clearly underway the pulling of the opposite halves of the body continues with increased vigor, and the rent may be followed in an upward and vertical direction, which enables tlie observer to actually see the inner organs, mesenteries, acontia, etc.
A most curious phenomenon may be seen occasionally as the process continues, namely, as the pulling and consequent tearing proceeds there will occasionally be witnessed the explosion and shooting out of acontia, apparently in response to the physical stimulus involved in the rending of the tissues. It is as if at certain times the pulling was too vigorous and the consequent "hurt" more than the creature could stand with equanimity, and the extrusion of the acontia the expression of protest on the part of the injured tissues. The process goes on usually without interruption till the fission has separated the basal portion completely, the last rupture of the lateral threads occurring with a more or less sudden break and the prompt contraction of the free ends.
The upward fission is fairly rapid, and soon the oral disk and mouth become involved in the operation.
The fission is almost invariably finished upon one side at a time; that is, one half seems to yield more readily than the other, and the rending of the tissues of that side may be complete as much as a half hour before that of the other. Indeed, it would seem as if there was something of arrest in the vigor of the pulling when the fission had completed itself throughout one half. As the process of either side approaches completion the last vestige of the oral disk becomes spun out into a delicate thread 5 In most ca,ses the species is normally diglyphic; but during the season of asexual propagation this feature is more or less obscured or disguised. Further reference to figure i will make this point more evident. I have occasionally found triglyphic individuals, but they are rather unusual. One such was observed undergoing fission, and in this case the process involved very nearly an exact third of the parent body, leaving an unsymmetrical diglyphic specimen. I was somewhat curious to see whether a fission into three individuals at once might not occur, but this did not happen; and though the specimen was followed during two or three succeeding days there was no indication of further fission.
Carlgren (1904) in a recent paper has described experiments and observations on several species of actinians which have interesting features in common with those herein described. On page 77 he gives some account of fission found occurring in nature, and certain of his figtires might be duplicated by this phenomenon in S. lucicB (e. g., fig. 6, 24, 23, 26, 27, taf. I and n.) The mesenteries of this species vary greatly in number and arrangement. I In a few points this description does not wholly agree with that of Verrill. For example, the size ranges somewhat smaller, Verrill giving the height as from 50 to 65 mm. Again, his statement that "one of the primary tentacles in the longitudinal plane opposite one end of the mouth is much longer than the others, and often differently colored than the others," I was not able to confirm, except in a rare specimen now and then. Surely it can not be regarded as a diagnostic featiu-e. It was not unusual to find at certain times that one or even several of the tentacles of the inner series might become more o Occasionally an interesting variety of this species is foimd, distinguished by a marked color difference, specimens being bright or deeply orange colored. A few specimens were taken at Woods Hole and at first taken to be a new species; but a study of sections failed to show any structural distinction of consequence.
Later I received from Miss Ann a Luther, of Jersey City, several living specimens which had been taken at Bay Shore, Long Island, and all of the same distinct orange coloration. At this locality the orange color predominates, only an occasional spedmen of the white variety occurring. They are quite hardy and Uve in a balanced aquarium for months if occasionally fed. In this they are quite like the white variety of Woods Hole. So far as I am aware this marked color distinction has not hitherto been pointed out. or less specialized at times, apparently serving as tactile organs, being greatly extended and vigorously vibrated in various directions. Figure 8 , plate XLiii, will give a good general impression of the appearance of the animal.
Habitat: More or less common on rocky or gravelly beaches adhering to the under side of rocks, or in crevices; also found among masses of ascidians on piles of docks, and among colonies of sponges, worm tubes, etc. It is quite susceptible to light and invariably seeks shaded or protected localities. They are much more commonly found under stones along rocky beaches than elsewhere. They are readily adaptable to an aquarium habitat, living in apparently normal vigor for several weeks if some care be taken to provide fairly good water and occasionally some shreds of meat, as bits of shrimp or clam, etc. In this habitat it is quite easy to study the habits of the organism to one's content. Elsewhere I have given some account of their behavior in relation to light intensity, etc. Specimens occasionally adopt a burrowing habit and secrete themselves in sand.
Reproduction : This seems to be wholly of the sexual sort. During several years of fairly close observations I have never seen the slightest indications of budding or fission. Furthermore, the sexes seem to be quite distinct. I have repeatedly undertaken to study the development of the species, but have found it difficult to secure ripe males and females at the same time. Only once have I succeeded in getting early traces of cleavage. UTiether the transfer of specimens to the aquarium tends to check the reproductive function I am uncertain. I have repeatedly had eggs deposited in the dishes, and in a few cases sperms were deposited at the same time, but in only one instance have normal fertilization and development followed. I have bad a similar experience with other actinians, e.g., Metridium, and am disposed to regard the transfer to an artificial condition as tending to check or modify the sexual activity.
An examination of sperms obtained under these circumstances showed them to be quite active and apparently normal ; but attempts to fertilize eggs liberated at the same time seldom gave any response.
Distribution: This is given by Verrill as Butwdes crassicomis Gosse, Ann. Nat. Hist., 1855, p. 294. Tealia crassicomis Gosse, ibid., 1858. p. 417: Actinologia Britannica, i860, p. 209. Andres, Fauna u. Flora GoUes v. Neapel, bd. ix, p. 199. The synonomy of this species is extremely intricate and confusing. It may be doubted whether in the entire literature of Actiniaria a more complicated case can be found. This may be due in part to the highly variable external features, which have been so largely taken by the early naturalists as diagnostic. No attempt has been made to present more than the briefest outline in the above list. To those who are concerned as to this feature fuller details may be found in the masterful work of Andres (vide supra).
In connection with the above reference to the variable aspects of the species it may be well to cite certain facts. For example, Verrill had long ago pointed out this feature, saying "in form it is very mutable, both ends being capable of great distension or contraction. It will often assume a variety of the most diversified forms within a very few minutes. " As to color he makes similar reference: " Deep crimson, mottled with pink; littoral specimens most commonly of a clear bluish-green color, irregularly blotched with crimson or reddish brown." The specimens taken by mc, though comparatively few, have shown similar variability, especially as to coloration. I have not observed the extreme variation of form mentioned by Verrill. It should be stated, however, that my specimens were mostly of small size , and being dredged from a depth of some 20 fathoms were more or less contracted , only a few of them living long after being taken and these apparently not extending fully in the aquarium.
In only a few instances have representatives of the species been taken in the region. On two occa- Distribution : While rather rare within the region the cases given make certain its presence as an integral feature of the fauna. According to Verrill, from Nantucket Shoals to Grand Manan. Eloactis producta (Stimpson).
ELOACTIS Andres, 1883. [PI. xui, fig. 4 In some cases at full extension it may become twice this length (Verrill) Plate XLIV. 
